The Future of Traditional Knowledge Research: Building Partnership and Capacity Since the late twentieth century, academics, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), lawyers, and policymakers have become increasingly aware that locally produced historical and contemporary knowledge and wisdom not only sustain in-situ conservation of the environment and biodiversity, but also empower Indigenous peoples and local communities. Hasty actions to collect knowledge without establishing cross-cultural understanding and secure fair negotiating terms, however, have strained the relationships between researchers (or lawyers, courts, policymakers) and knowledge holders. Today, we have a large number of academic studies published on the subject of traditional knowledge, Indigenous knowledge, and local knowledge. United Nations agencies (e.g., the World [IUCN] , Natural Justice) have published independent studies on how researchers and aid workers along with government agents might develop collaborative partnerships in order to better represent and protect traditional (ecological) knowledge in their works. Many of these guides stress the need to create respectful and mutually beneficial relationships between researchers and Indigenous and local peoples, but no substantial cross-cultural and comparative publication exists that addresses the issue of how researchers and other interested groups may achieve such relationships. Young and inexperienced researchers (including consultants) and government agents, therefore, cannot look for guidance in the existing literature about how they may build their capacity to be cross-culturally and ethically competent in generating new knowledge and publicizing the results of their studies on locally produced historical and contemporary knowledge and wisdom.
The main objective of this present collection of essays, therefore, is to address the issue of building partnerships and capacity to improve the quality of participatory research and policies involving Indigenous communities. It provides readers, especially young academic, government, and NGO researchers, with applied ethical guidelines for cross-cultural and interdisciplinary research. It also aims to facilitate further discussion with a set of case studies and personal experience. Second, this collection informs readers on debates and discussions around cultural differences among wide-ranging stakeholders. Although United Nations' agencies have actively produced ethical guidelines for researchers to conduct data collection and environmental impact assessments, these policy statements and directives alone cannot help researchers achieve their goals. The core values and practices that are needed for building ethical relationships will only emerge from a solid cross-cultural understanding and from capacity building efforts by both researchers and their Indigenous collaborators. I believe that the strong contribution from the authors in this collection illustrates this point.
Finally, the present collection of papers uniquely reveals a diversity of disciplinary engagements with traditional knowledge of Indigenous peoples and local communities that should prove informative for researchers who conduct policy relevant applied research on Indigenous peoples within a global context. In particular, it should appeal to both Indigenous and non-Indigenous students of anthropology, ecology, environmental sciences, geography, history, Indigenous studies, law, philosophy, and community empowerment.
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